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+441475639503 - http://www.thebluebirdcafe-edinburgh.com

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of The Bluebird Cafe from Inverclyde. Currently, there are 15
menus and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can also

contact them through their website. What User likes about The Bluebird Cafe:
only a good old caffe with good food, ice creams, cake etc. a nice sitting area outside and a few tables inside. my
children loved their milkshakes on a very hot day! would recommend. read more. The restaurant also offers the

possibility to sit outside and eat in nice weather, And into the accessible spaces also come customers with
wheelchairs or physical limitations. What User doesn't like about The Bluebird Cafe:

beautiful friendly waitress..veg suppe like tellerwasser. tasteless! cheapest brot for sandwiches. expect them if
they pay almost £6 it should be on a more beautiful brot. read more. At The Bluebird Cafe in Inverclyde, there's a
delicious brunch in the morning where you can indulge enjoy, You'll also find tasty bites, cake, simple snacks and
chilled refreshments and hot beverages here. Not to be overlooked is also the extensive selection of coffee and

tea specialties in this restaurant, Moreover, the delicious desserts of the house shine not only on children's
plates and in children's eyes.
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Soup�
MINESTRONE

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

Vegetaria� dishe�
CARROT CAKE

Desser�
MILKSHAKES

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Milkshake�
MILKSHAKE

Coffe�
COFFEE

Restauran� Categor�
DESSERT

Ingredient� Use�
RASPBERRY

SAUSAGE

CRUDE

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
ICE CREAM

BREAD

SOUP

OYSTERS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 09:00-18:00
Tuesday 09:00-18:00
Wednesday 09:00-18:00
Thursday 09:00-18:00
Friday 09:00-19:00
Saturday 08:30-19:00
Sunday 08:30-19:00
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